Small Batch Local
Kitchen Hours 9:00am - 1:30pm
Closed Tuesday
Simple Simon $12
2 eggs your way, choice of side bacon, sausage, ham served with marble rye toast
Omelet Du Jour - $16
Served with Small Batch crispy rosemary home potatoes & swirl rye toast.
California Dreaming - $13
Avocado toast with grilled focaccia, topped with fresh avocado, two over easy eggs, pickled
onion and roasted tomatoes. Fresh, bright flavors!
Benedict’s Garden - $15
2 poached eggs, rosemary ham, and spinach citrus cream sauce on toasted Ciabatta served
with pesto roasted vegetables. A garden of flavors.
Hash Tag Short Rib - $15
Seasonal vegetables with Small Batch crispy potatoes topped with 2 over easy eggs and
ancho bourbon sauce. 5 Star Reviews!
The Famous Heavenly - $14
Lemon sweetened ricotta pancakes with fresh blue berries. Father Joe’s favorite!
Rise n Shine - $12
Herbed eggs, cheddar, caramelized onion, Siraccha aioli, on grilled brioche
Son of a Biscuit - $12
Grilled buttermilk biscuit, ham, cheddar, tomato, dijonaisse, topped with fried egg
The Gravy Train Chicken n’ Biscuit - $12
Homemade biscuit, crispy chicken breast, sautéed mushrooms, sausage gravy, fresh dill
Bowl of Soup du Jour $6.

Detroit Sausage $4.

Sides
Smoked Bacon $4. Rosemary Ham $4.

Breakfast Served All Day
Lunch 11am – 1:30pm on the Reverse Side of Menu

Lunch Items
Chop Chop Salad - $12

Crispy chicken breast, napa cabbage, crispy noodles, bleu cheese,
scallions, Asian vinaigrette
The B.S. Salad- $12
Fresh arugula, haricot vert, crumbled blue cheese, dried cherries, crispy brussels
sprouts with maple vinaigrette. Delicious and creative!
Double D Chicken Breast Sandwich - $12
Seasoned crispy chicken breast, sriracha cole slaw, grilled brioche.
Juicy & tasty!
Grilled Cheese Ball Sandwich - $10. Add Bacon $3.
Boursin cheese, white cheddar, grilled tomato, arugula on house sourdough
The Classic BLT - $13
The classic with fresh garlic mayo on house sourdough
Beefy Short Rib Sandwich - $14
Caramelized onion, sautéed mushrooms, white cheddar, garlic aioli, ancho bourbon
sauce, arugula, on toasted brioche
Drinks
Fresh Squeezed OJ $6
Private Roast Coffee $2.50
Hot Forte Tea Bag $3.00
Hot Chocolate $3.00
Ice Tea $3.00

Reservations on Weekends
231-242-4686
340 State Street – One Block North of the Post Office

www.smallbatchharborsprings.com

